Dear UCLA Alumni and friends,

Join us as we travel our way throughout Europe viewing many and various cities. This thoughtfully planned trip offers the camaraderie of group travel, free time to explore on your own, and exciting possibilities for enjoying the beauty of the lands we visit. For, as one UCLA alumni observer commented, “This trip is even better than I expected.”

Your Travel Director is Professor Emeritus Fred Burwick, University of California, Department of English. Fred has accompanied 12 UCLA alumni tours through Europe, always receiving high praises for his knowledge, leadership abilities, and personal warmth.

Before you go:
• Take advantage of leisure time to try the local cuisine independently.
• Ten breakfasts, seven lunches, and nine dinners are included in the trip.
• One night in Berlin, Germany, at the first-class Art Deco Imperial Hotel.
• Complimentary travel mementos.

During the trip:
• Experienced Travel Directors who have provided travel expertise for UCLA alumni.
• Five night accommodations in five-star hotels
• Nine dinners (including farewell dinner)
• Wine with hotel dinner
• Five travel directors
• Eight experienced tour guides
• Nine sightseeing opportunities
• Ten breakfasts, seven lunches, and nine dinners

NOT INCLUDED
• Fees for passports and, if applicable, visas
• Air transportation
• Baggage restrictions vary according to the airline
• Artists and winery tours
• Personal gratuities
• Laundry and dry cleaning
• Adult entry/departure fees

RESPONSIBILITY
AHI Travel and the Sponsoring Association are not liable for any negligence or default of any nature by any airline, hotel, or other independent suppliers of travel conveyance, transport, accommodations, or services; travel insurance; all items of a strictly personal nature. The responsibility and liability of AHI Travel and the Sponsoring Association are limited to that which arises in connection with any accommodations, transport or transportation, and includes an equal share of any loss sustained. Should a roommate be not available, you will be charged the higher, all year Economy class fare. VARIATIONS
• Reservations received after this date must be accompanied by payment in full.
• Reservations are subject to availability and processed on a first-come, first-served basis.
• Additional cancellation fees apply as follows:
  - 30 days or less from departure, all money will be charged back to the traveler (or adjusted to a new travel date).
  - 45-31 days from departure, 75% of the trip cost per person; 75-30 days, 50% of the trip cost per person; 30-15 days, 25% of the trip cost per person; 14-7 days, 10% of the trip cost per person.

Prague to Berlin:
• Discover the historic heart of Prague.
• Take advantage of leisure time to try the local cuisine independently.
• Nine dinners (including farewell dinner)
• Wine with hotel dinner
• Five travel directors
• Eight experienced tour guides
• Nine sightseeing opportunities
• Ten breakfasts, seven lunches, and nine dinners

Cruise:
• Wonderful destinations: Prague, Czech Republic; or the Elbe River.
• Accommodations: Double accommodations in the <city>.
• Itinerary: The itinerary for this trip is subject to policy terms and conditions.

Let us arrange your flights:
I/We reserve the Land | Cruise Program and request the AHI FlexAir to Prague, Berlin, and additional destinations. I/We will make my/our own air arrangements and transfers.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Double Accommodations: You may choose a double accommodation in one of the following categories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Deck</th>
<th>Full Price</th>
<th>Special Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main (#106)</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>$5,090</td>
<td>$4,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main (#106)</td>
<td>Lower</td>
<td>$4,845</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Main (#888)</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>$4,845</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Main (#888)</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>$4,995</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Main (#888)</td>
<td>Lower</td>
<td>$4,745</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXTENDED PROGRAM
For those who may wish to extend their trip, the option is available to visit additional destinations such as... (additional information)

TRAVEL DIRECTORS
Alumni Tours: These experienced and knowledgeable travel directors have guided UCLA alumni on over 100 tours around the world.

EXPERIENCE THE ELBE
Discover cultural splendors and beautiful vistas on the lovely Elbe River!

Cruise Program:
• Wonderful destinations: Prague, Czech Republic; or the Elbe River.
• Accommodations: Double accommodations in one of the following categories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Deck</th>
<th>Full Price</th>
<th>Special Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main (#106)</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>$5,090</td>
<td>$4,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main (#106)</td>
<td>Lower</td>
<td>$4,845</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Main (#888)</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>$4,845</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Main (#888)</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>$4,995</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Main (#888)</td>
<td>Lower</td>
<td>$4,745</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call us today to make your reservation!

James West Alumni Center
Los Angeles, CA 90095-1397
310-206-0613
travel.alumni.ucla.edu

*Special Price valid if booked by the date found on the address panel.